




 lay on massager is uniquely designed to enhance 

solo or couple's play. Boasting 6 vibration modes with 

a single touch of a button allows you to pinpoint those erogenous 

zones. The silky smooth silicone will delight your every desire.  

VI-P0410
Vixen Violet

VI-P0409
Foxy Pink

VI-P0403
Into You Indigo

ergonomic shape for body massage

simple one touch button control

tickles and delights your erogenous zones. 

Made from silky smooth medical grade 

silicone. The powerful motor boasts 6 vibration modes. Perfectly 

designed for women who enjoy their vibrators a bit stiffer than most.  

VI-N0303
Into You Indigo

VI-N0309
Foxy Pink

VI-N0310
Vixen Violet

curved head to target G-spot

simple one touch button control

velvety smooth silicone body

waterproof seal
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For her

teases and pleases all 

your hot spots.Designed 

to indulge your G-spot with a gently curved 

head while your electrify your clitoris with a 

�exible rabbit tickler.

VI-M0503
Into You Indigo

VI-M0510
Foxy Pink

VI-M0509
Vixen Violet

curved head to target G-spot

�exible rabbit tickler

REQUIRES 1 AAA BATTERY (not included)

waterproof seal

will electrify the senses and 

deliver toe-curling sensations. 

Perfectly designed to �t the tip of your �nger, 

this solo or couple's pack allows you or your 

partner to let your �ngers do the walking. 

VI-M0509
Into You Indigo

VI-M0501
Tease Me Turquoise

VI-F0209
Foxy Pink

velvety smooth silicone body

ideal for couples or solo play

REQUIRES 2 3G-A CNB BATTERIES (included)

arouses and ignites yoru deepest desires. The gently rounded tip and tapered body is 

perfectly designed for easy insertion and provides amazing anal pleasures.

VI-M0509
Orgasmic Orchid

VI-M0510
Hot In Bed Pink

VI-M0103
Into You Indigo

gently rounded tip for easy insertion

velvety smooth silicone body

REQUIRES 1 AAA BATTERY (not included)

waterproof seal

VI-M0106
Midnight Madness

VI-M0107
Just Black

VI-M0108
Ballsy Burgundy

FOR HIM FOR HER

will make you shake with pleasure. The gently curved tip and graduated beads 

of this vibe are ideal for easing your way into anal play. While the long, bulbous 

shaft and silky smooth silicone texture is perfect for enjoying deeper delights.

VI-M0509
Into You Indigo

VI-M0510
Hot In Bed Pink

VI-M0103
Orgasmic Orchid

gently rounded tip for easy insertion
gradual bulbous body for varied levels of pleasure

REQUIRES 1 AAA BATTERY (not included)

waterproof seal

VI-M0106
Midnight Madness

VI-M0107
Just Black

VI-M0108
Ballsy Burgundy

FOR HIM FOR HER

Modern and refined packaging



vibrating ring will send you into maximum 

overdrive through a single reusable motor. The 

curvy tip design �ts perfectly against her clitoris. This badboy packs 

enough punch to satisfy any sexual appetite.

VI-R0306
Midnight Madness

VI-R0308
Just Black

VI-R0311
Gun Metal Grey

curvy tip for clitorial stimulation

smooth and elastic silicone 
that �ts any girth

REQUIRES 2 3G-A CNB BATTERIES (included)

rechargeable dual motor stimulator 

packs a powerful punch, delivering 

pleasure to both the prostate and perineum simultaneously. Made 

from silky silicone, this game changer boasts 10 functions and two 

independent remote controlled motors. 

VI-P0606
Midnight Madness

VI-P0611
Gun Metal Grey

VI-P0608
Just Black

ergonomic shape for prostate and 
perineum stimulation

two powerful motors

RECHARGEABLE THROUGH USB CABLE (included) | REMOTE REQUIRES 1 CR2016 BATTTERY (included)

one button remote control

rechargeable egg delivers discreet and 

deeply gratifying sensations. This remote 

controlled egg allows you to change any of the 10 vibration modes 

with a touch of a button. Designed to provide you with pleasurable 

vibrations while building and toning pelvic muscles.

VI-B0309
Foxy Pink

VI-B0310
Vixen Violet

easy handling with user-friendly string

perfect oval shape

RECHARGEABLE THROUGH USB CABLE (included) | REMOTE REQUIRES 1 CR2016 BATTTERY (included)

one button remote control

VI-B0303
Into You Indigo

dual function mechanical and vibrating 

kegel balls are designed to provide 

pleasurable vibrations while building pelvic muscles. Use the 

mechanical kegel ball for daily strengthening and the motorized 

kegel ball with a touch of a button. 

VI-B0303
Into You Indigo

VI-B0310
Vixen Violet

easy handling with user-friendly string

vibrating and mechanical kegel balls

RECHARGEABLE THROUGH USB CABLE (included) | REMOTE REQUIRES 1 CR2016 BATTTERY (included)

one button remote control

VI-B0409
Foxy Pink



stimulation sleeve feels like no other. Designed for 

solo or couple's play. The supple material of the 

double-sided ribbed sleeve allows for an extremely pleasurable experi-

ence. The stimulating sensation will leave you and your partner 

wanting more.

VI-S0106
Midnight Madness

VI-S0112
Crystal Clear

VI-S0108
Just Black

extremely stretchable body safe material

double sided sleeve with unique textures 

small airhole to control the power of suction

ideal for couples or solo play

Let the HAMMER "pump you up" 

and get you rock hard. Safely 

increase your length and girth. This uniquely designed pump collapses 

to three inches, allowing for discrete storage or travel. With the 

HAMMER by your side, you'll always be ready for action. 

VI-X0108
Just Black

powerful suction pump

collapsible for easy storage and travel

elastic sleeve �ts any girth

CLOSED
for easy storage

OPEN
ready for use


